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TWO VALUABLE FEATURES.TnE director of Warner's Obser SOUTHERN COTTON MILLS PLAY-
ING HAYOC IN NEW ENGLAND. STc jTsixrass locals

hundred Sample Straw H U,
SEVEN will be sold . rj ohtp

' Oil r.d ih for yourself
m84W H B Duffy

DO you need Grath flat Good
IATI SHADES at

mSO ' Babbihgtor & Baxtkb's.

H kwiifv Bw

U.

-- yrra5h f.

sill; jyf
i k

dow ready for25,000 25S
M. PORTER.

mltdwlw Riverdale, N- U

HOLLAND GIN, Burke'.IMPOBTED and Burke's Ouinns'
Stoat, for sale by Jab Redmond.

FOB' SALE Celt s' box or ward
lounge it perfect lounge by

day and a perf echoed by night, and jou
can pat away ai mucb clothing or
artiolea aa in the average wardrobe.

--Yoo can get three artiolea for the prioe
of one. No extra charge for packing or
shipping

lira. Dr. Talmtge. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, esys three lounges ar
yery, very nice.

" Prioe in Ore ton. $10. $12,
Raima $12. 114,
Baw Silk, 130. $25.
Silk Brooatelle, $25. $30.
Terms 10 per oent. discount o&sh with

order or' naif with order btlanoe 60

days. , ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Avenuoa.

Brooklyn, N.

AAA OIQAR3 at verr low
I U"uv figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN BCHAFFER'8 WILDI e CHERRY BOCK AND BYE, pnt
up expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jas. Redmond.

ABBOTT'S COGNAC BRANDYG used very much in the sick room.
For tale by Jab Brdmond.

FIVE Hondred pairs of Rubber Shoes
10, 121 and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.

HUNYADI Janoa
aperient.

Mineral Water,

For sale by Jas. Redmond.

PURE COBN WHISKEY for sale by
Jas Redmond.

TJFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale by Jas. Redmond.

YTI8H. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
jJX. SOUPPERNONG WINES for sale
by Jab. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S uae. for sale by
janSS Jab. Redmond.

MOKE Genuine Cubana Tobsooo.s octotf

THE largest and best seleoted stock
Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to

Mew Berne now in stook.
m28 Babrinoton & Baxter

eceived:

FINE LOT OF

mum dHOES

.ii styles.
tn 5 LOT OF

Vests,
To retail at 10c.

ALSO- -

LADIES' SILK VESTS,

The best goods in the city for
the money.

WILL HAVIi A FIXE LINE

OI

lensQIothing
in a few d;m It m ill be to your
interest to and see before
buying.

BarrtagtsE. S Baxter.
STANDARD

&I0 I UlUs
Wo are now iirvpnrcd to supply Barrels

r our nuniikictme, in any quantity,
ilulivi'rcil on cais or steamer at New
1C1 1!C.

For !inn her information amilv to our
Sales A; nt, E II. & J. A. MEADOWS
CO.

JOMS & CO.

Wo, the undersigned, used ono thou-
sand Truck liarrcls, manufactured by
Jlessio, Jones .t Co., last year, and they
Riivn us perloct satisfaction. We shall
uso the same, barrels again this year, and
also sonio of their Patent Wire barrels.

llACKlsrit.V it WlLLETT.
M:iy l:;, 1S0 J. U dwtf

THE

licrfolk Half Barrel
TliUCK BASKET,

FOR

Peas, Beans, Tomatoes,
ETC., ETC.,

Toil SALE BY

P. La HONTAGNE.
AGENT FCU NORTH CAROLINA,

dwlm lstp NEWBERNE.

ifants fslonev 1
,

Time IsMoney!
Having put in a NEW REGULATOR

and connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to gire oorraot
time to each and everv one.

- Electricity in its various
. forms of application, ia said to

give employment to 5,000,000

Is all the Japanese Empire,
with its populations of 237,000,000,

it is estimated that there are fewer
than 10,000 paupers.

THE Atlanta v Constitution, the
backbone of the Hill movement in
Georgia throws up the sponge and
declares that the Senator is beaten.

Tbe Music Contest and Inter Colle
giate Oratorical Contest at the

Assembly.

The "mneio contest" at Morehead for
the Assembly gold medal this year will
be held on the evening of Jane 29th
and be oonflned exolasively to instru-
mental music, this being considered the
better way as natural gifts give some
greater advantages in vocal muaio and
instrumental is nearer a matter of
praotice.

The same rules wiil be observed as
were in force last year except tbat eaoh
member of the committee will be in
structed to judge upon some particular
point without regard to any other
feature of the play ing.

Any girl who has been n teaoher in
any North Carolina school within tbe
past two years may enter the contest.

It is considered that those contests
will be of great value to those who tako
part in them, and the Noi to Carolina
Teaoher states that the Assembly has
no difficulty in securing a good poeition
for every young lady who enters the
oontest, as the entry is in itself evi-

dence of special musical talent, skill
and cultivation.

During the day of the 29 ;h the "Ioter- -

Oollegiate Oratorioal Oontest" for the
Teacher's Assembly gold medal will
take plaoe. There will be eight con
testants taken from the four leading
oolteges of the State. The University,
Trinity, Davidson and Wake Forest.
Eoh oollege will select one speaker
from eaoh of its two societies. The
orations are to be original, eaoh speak-
er preparing his own on any subject he
pleases. Their length is limited to fif-

teen minutes. ThU oontest is one of
the new features and one of the most
interesting features of the Assembly's
programme for this year.

An Inspiring Educational Address.
Dr. Geo. T. Winston, President of

the State University, who is to deliver
the Literary address at the New Berne
Collegiate Commencement, delivered
an interesting address Friday night
at the Commencement exeroiaes of
Winston schools on the snbjeot of
"Eduoatlonal Benefactors" in which
he gave a number of incidents of
youths who through their own determ-
ination and gift of natural talents rose
to distinction, amassed great wealth
and founded noted institutions of
learning. Among them was Senator
Leland Stanford of California.

In oonneotion with tbe statements
President Winston told of similar
youths now struggling for an eduoation

young man from Sampson conn-count- y

now at the University who
entered with only four dollars in his
pocket to get an education in four
years and who, he learned, was living
on one meal a day dinner. He told of
similar incidents at other Universities
of young men who supported them
selves at any labor that offered while
prosecuting tbsir studies and at the
same time were better geniuses and

the sons of millionaire
along side of them. Suoh pluot is
bound to suooeed.

President Winston is a fine scholar, a
pleasant speaksr and one of the best
eduoatora of the State. Our people are
fortunate in having the opportunity of
hearing so able a man address them at
oar Collegiate Institute Commencement
on Wednesday the 10ih of June.

Improvements at Morehead.
The biggest orowd and the jolliest

time and the most successful session of

the Teaohers' Assembly ever held are
expected at Morehead this year, and
Mr, John O. Plank, who has charge of
the Atlantio Hotel, is showing that he
is the right man for the place by the
thorough preparation he is making in
everything that will oonduoe to the
comfort of hie guests.

The hotel ia being completely re
painted and the interior nioely deoo-
rated, and by a little changing about
sixty more rooms will be made avail-

able for the visitors this year than be-

fore, and the hotel as far as at all
needed ia being nioely

In addition to this Capt. John Eady
will have two and possibly three hand
some steam pleasure yaohta there
through this season. One will aoooan- -

modate eighteen people, the other forty,
and if the third Is purohased, aa is now
mora than probable will be the oase, it
will likewise aeoommodate forty; and
there will he a fleet of row boats put on
for the use of those who like that kind
of sxeroise, besides the sail boats whioh
are always ready with their services.

These Increased oonvenienoes for en
Joying the pleasure of old ocean will be
a great additional charm to this widely
known popular summer resort. v

' The latest Improvement deolded on is
the building of srtramwey aorosa to the
bsaoh. It also wilrbe under the man-
agement of Cspt. Eady..

A True Bill - - -

,The grand jury at Pamlioo court now
in session found a true bill against Mr.
Thomas Olark charged With the mur
der of Mr, B, D. MoOotter. Hon. V. M.
Simmons, representing Mr, Clark, en
deavored to get an Immediate trial, but
this was refused by Judge Bhepard on
the ground that the solioitor waa not
ready and wanted to wait farther de-

velopments so the oase. was postponed
to next term of court. Andther man
wsa arrested on suspicion but was re
teased on the ground of an alibi, - '

coital. 5J

MIS" HADCLIFFE
will give a SONG ItEC'ITAL,

Tcnsday Evening, May 31,
189, AT THE

Slio will be Fiippnitcil by 'lie bc:.t
musicu talent, ot tlio city.

Admission No oxlra clianre lor
reserved seats. i, .'.'ltd

and

"Mkt
AND

Fresh Luncli biscuits
AT

LUCAS & L WIS.
e.oc lit 9 .3,
OUR PRICES :

All Silk lace Mitt
Only 13c.

A Good Ono for
Better for 25c.

Good Fifty Center for
29c.

"Best Yet," 40c.
BARGAIN STORE.

Porpoise Shoo laces,
Only 5c. pair-

EOliOiY
STANDS GUARD
At tho Doer of Wealth.

WT ; In s

M Li i. s )

'fn AW i!
'

4! tei"---'-- 1
in m - t

Ben. Franklin's ';a penny
aaved," &c, ia as true today
as it ever was. lo gave is
to make. Thrifty people un
derstand this. That ia why
they are our best and most
regular patrons we aiways
save them money.

Respect fully,
IIACKBL'RM & WILLETT

p. ik mnimnE,
CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Beard of Trade
NEW BERNE, N. C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OP Tl'UCK
for the following Firms:

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW VOKK.

" Rock, Tinimoris & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros.,
I'KOOKLYN.

" Durand Bros. & Herrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Woltors & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

Latofct quotations recsived daily from
each of tho above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards can be had
upon application at my office.
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They Are Coming With

A Rush. Who?

Why, J. F. TAYLOS'S

Customers,
To get the Goods saved from the fire,

which he is almost giving away to make

room for new stock. If you want the
biggest turns you ever got for the least
money, join the crowd, come quick and
get your plok. They are bound to eo.

- A. FRESH, LOT OP

PINEAPPLES
Just reoeired, Pile 10 cant apieoe.

Hew Strawberries; ,
From 10. to 15 cents per basket,

np80tf J. D, BA.RFIELD.

vatory, Eochesier 2T. "., who dis-

covered the comet now attracting
so much attention, has succeeded
in obtaining an excellent photo,
graph of it. The comet has eight
distinct tails, and is said to be nn
precedented in astronomio history.

WB have started in the ocean
grej hound baying business, and we
will set np in the building business
soon. Undoubtedly in this latter
industry we can beat the world
when we set out to do it. We did
this in the old wooden ship days,
and we can do it under the present
conditions. St. Lonis Globe Demo
crat.

LUCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMt NTS.

New Berne Iron Works.
Howard A thing done, eto.

Weather today: Fair and warmer.
Sunday ia the time for tbe dedication

of tbe new PreBDjterian church at La
Grange. The commencement exeroises
of Kinder Seminary will bogin the next
day.

Messrs. Bellard A Donnelly are
ohaoging the looks of the Baptist
church considerably by repainting
in a hendsomo manner tbe entire in-t-

ior.

It looks like a regular buggy show to
see the large number of them- - that Mr.
J. W. Stewart is now showing in front
of his stables. He seems to have enough
in the vehiole line to enable every cus
tomer to make a eeleotion in full acoord
with bia tastes.

It isems that a good Jmany schools have
settled on the first of June for the com-

mencement exeroises. Those of Wilson
Collf giate Institute will be held on the
1st and 2J. Hou. M. W. Ransom, U
8. Senator will deliver the annual lit-

erary address at 8. P. M. on the 1st.
Mr.Eugene Harrall, who has been at

Raleigh in the interest of the Teachers'
Assembly, passed throagh yesterday
morning. Tbe Assembly building, in
oommon with the Atlantio Hotel, is
being repainted, deoorsted and put in
excellent order for tbe approaching
session.

Owing to the faot that the church
building will not accommodate tbe
orowd to hear Dr. Hall's lecture, the
theatre haa been secured, and to pay
the additional expense, reserved seats
will be 40 oenta and general admission
25 oenta. Get your reserved seats at
New Berne drug store.

Mr. W. J. Ramsey, musical dircotor
of the Fife meetings and Mr. J. T. Mo- -

Lead, colporteur, left yesterday morn-
ing for- - Goldsboro to be preset t at the
series of services being held there this
week whioh were arranged for by the
pastors at a meeting last Saturday.
They are being beld in the Baptist
churoh and participated in by all the
denominations, the pastors taking turns
in oonduoting them and Mr. Ramsey
holding an introductory song aervioe.

Track Quotations.
New York, May 2. Strawberries

10 to 159.; cabbage $1.50 to $2.00; peas,
50s. to tl.00; beans $150 to (3.00.

Palm is ft Biyenbubq.

A Fire Alarm System.
Councilman Ellis, chairman of the

Bra department oommittee has receiv
ed a letter to the tffeot that a represen
tative of the Gamewell fire alarm eye- -

tern will be in the city within two
weeks to see what can be done about
selling one ot the systems to the city or
to some stook company to be formed
here ior the purpose. We ought by all
means to have it. To have the means
of giving Instant information at the
engine room tbat a fir has broken out
and where it is located would be almost
equal to the addition of another engine
to the department. This system Is a
late patent and is considered the beet.
It is known as the!-
system that is when one box is opened
to give an alarm, an alarm oannotbe
given from any other box. This does
away with the possibility of more than
one alarm beiog sent in and thus ere
atlng oonfuslon. '

Coming and doing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wetoh, Judge Bey

mour's son-in-la- and daughter of
England, who have been visiting him
left, to visit relatives is Pennsylvania.

Mrs. David , and Mrs. AbsOettlnger
of Klnston, who' have been visiting the
family of Mr. O. Marks, left returning
home.

Mr. L Fedsr, reoently of New York,
who has been visiting his father-in-la-

Mr. M. Hahn, left for his future home
in Cloolnnatti. .v

Mrs. W. B, Barrlngtoa and Mrs. H.
W.Allen left to visit their father. Mr.
J. M. Patriok, of Lenoir, on aooount of
his illness. , ' .

Hon." Jno. 8. Long, L L., D.' will
leave this morning to deliver the Liter
ary address before the two societies) of
Eton college, near Greensboro

Mr. W. B. Oliver left on the steamer
Newberne of the Norfolk, Newborn ft
Washington Direot Line, to attend the
National Silver Conference in Wash-
ington, as a delegate-at-larg- e from this
State, v ,:'.;'" "' "v"

Dr. F. Warren, who has been on a
ploaiure trip in this part of the State
lift on tbe steamer Newberne for his
1 st Jersey C:y Ea'c'-.ts-

What Better Proof is Wanted that a
Factory Would Pay?

The article copied below is as plain
and convincing testimony aa any need
want that the South is advancing to
her proper place as the lesding cotton
manufacturing section of the union.
The cotton raised here has Rot to be
manufactured by some one some where
and tbe advantages of south fit her for
doing this better than any other section.
Tbis is beiug realized both North and
South and the days of the New England
mills are numbered beoause the estab-
lishment of faotorioa all em the South-
ern country am driving thc-r-a to the
wall.

Why w ill cot our capitalists take hold
of this matter, establish a factory in
New Berne, even if it is a small one,
and keep pace with other North Caroli-
na cities in the development of this
branch ot the manufacturing indus-
tries? The manifest prosperity of the
mills of the State now in operation, and
the perusal of articles like the one be-

low should afford enough encourage-
ment and inspire with enough confi-
dence to cause a move in a decided
manner.

Read the article carefully. Tho tes-
timony to the excellence of the South
ern mills and the wholesome dread of
their competition are points worthy of
being borne in mind and rcflaoted
upon. Here are the statements as they
appeared in the Tradesman:

The Messacbuaetts Legislature has
besn considering a bill to reduoe the
hours of labor in mills to 58 hours per-wee-

The cotton mill manufacturers
are protesting against this strenuously
and their arguments before the Legis-
lative Committee discloses what havoo
the Southern ootton mills are produ-
cing among the New England plants.
The facts, as stated below, should be
sompared to the condition among the
Southern mills, which are now in a
prosperous condition, paying good
dividends and steadily enlarging and
improving the quality of their output.
It seems to settle for all time to come
the coatroversy of where the real seat
of cotton manufacture in America is to
be.

J. Howard Niohols, treasurer of the
Dwight Manufactures Coaioanv. Chi- -

oopee, Mass., testified that competition.
partly irom toe (southern mills, 'is so
intense that a small fraction of a cent
on a yard is the difference between
suooessand failure," to a Massachu-
setts mill, and he adds, "for myself,
I confess the outlook ia not cheering,
and 'I would not invest nor advisee
friend to put one dollar into any new
cotton faotory in Massachusetts.

Our men of greatest wealth are not
putting their money into mills in Mas-
sachusetts. They oan find more pro-
fitable employment elsewhere for their
oapital, and they see the danger whioh
threatens them here."

Mr. Joseph Healy, treasurer of the
Osborn mills, Fall River, takes almost
as gloomy a view, and supports it with
market quotation.

Mr. N. B. Borden of Fall river, testi-
fied:

"The southern States today have al-
most, if not quite, as many cotton spin-
dles as the cities of Lowell and Law-
rence oombined, and the buildings of
factories in tboae States is increasing
all the time. And when it is consider-
ed that the hours of labor in the South-
ern mills are from sixty-si- hours
weekly in Georgia to sixty-nin- e and
seventy-tw- o hours weekly in other
localities in tbe South', that labor is
very much cheaper there than in Mas
sachusetts; that the facilities for trans
portation of finished goods are mucb
more advantageous there than here;
that there is comparatively no ooBt for
the transportation of raw cotton to the
mills, and that even now the finished
produot of these Southern mills is be
ing offered over the oounters of New
York, Boston ana other leading mar
kets in direct competition with goods
made in Massachusetts, to say nothing
of exportation, it will be seen tbat the
situation is beooming somewhat se
rioua, to say the least."

THE SOUTH THB OAUBE.

Following all this testimony comos
that of Mr. Elliott a Clark, treasurer
of the Boott mills, at Lowell.
simply want," said Mr. Clark, "to give
you a few cold facts in regard to
Southern competition," and he pro
ceeded to give them in detail and at
considerable length. "It seems to me,"
he said, "that tbe whole danger to our
Massachusetts industries is from the
Sooth; that haa been brought to my at-
tention, espeoialy within the last few
years, by tbe faot that Southern mills
are taking away my work from me.
I am losing my oontracts a good deal
in tbat way. It is also the same in re-

gard to the trade in China, beoause the
Southern States get ahead of me."
The witness went on to explain that
he had looked into the subject careful-
ly, comparing goods, prices, eto., with
those of South Carolina mills, to learn
bow and where he was being beaten.
He continued: "There are several
good milla down there. ThePeoaletis
a good mill; eo is the Clifton and the
Piedmont. I looked at their goode and
found they were just as good as mine.
They beat me actually ia speed. In
the cost per pound of 13 to 23 yarn I
found that they beat me out of my
boots; we are not In it with tbem. My
ootton was costing me 10.3 cents per
pound and their 9.15 oents The dif-
ference in the prioe of ootton was pret-
ty near the profit. They are just as
good weavers, just as good spinners so
those who have . been . there tell me.
This is the sort of competition we are
meeting with."

ssmswi r t ,f

"A thing done when thought of is
never forgotten."

Now just as soon as you think of
something yon need. In our line, eall
and get it then you will be certain not
to forget it. , We have lots of little
things that a man is always forgetting,
suoh aa; Collar and Stud Buttons, Shoe
Strings' (we have some porpoise hid
one that outlast any other kind), Soarf
Retainers, Cuff holders, Boston black
ing, and sleeve supporters, New lot
"Big Six" Shirts at 50o., 14 to 161.

' ; . HOWARD.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of taitar baking pow-Ji-r-
.

Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest United States Government Re- -

port.
Royal Bakino Powder Co., 106 Wall

St., N. Y.

Basu. Manly. Wm. A, McI.ntosii.

Successors to J. II. Crabtrcc & Co.

Engineers, Founders,
AND

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, En-
gines, Boilers, Saw and tliiot Mills,
Doublo ridgers, etc.

Agents for Bargamin's Indestructible
Mica Seated Valves, The American Saw
Co. and Prescott's Direci-Actin- ij Steam
Feed, etc.

We have just erected a largo Ware-
house adjoining our Works, where we
will keep a full Etoek of Mcchino and
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or material of auy
kind will be promptly executed.
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EE PORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

National Bank of New Berne,
At New Berno, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close o business,
May 17, 1893.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts S25C.851.01
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 5,391.43
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation (Fours) 25.000.00
Stocks, securities, eto 48 000 02
Due from approved reserve

agents 2,391.40
Due from other National

Banks 15 C40.70
Due from State Banks and

bankers 7.3G8 98
Banking-hous- furniture,

and fixtures 13.000.00
Other real estate and mort

gages owned 25.283.10
Current expenses and taxes

paid 2 981.42
Checks and other oash items 5.934.47
Bills of other banks 1,733.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and centB 850 27
Specie 21.743.00
Legal tender notes 12,000.00
Redemption fund with U. S,

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-
culation) 415.00

Total $446,037.42
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 5100,000.00
surplus fund . 70,000.00
Undivided profits . 31,149 45
National Bank notes out-

standing 23,500 00
Dividends unpaid 125 00
Individual deposits subject

to check - 153,018.40
Time certificates of

deposit - - 58,590.50
Cashier's checks

outstanding 853 S3 212 464 31
Due to other National Banks 0.841.C8
Due to State Banks aud

bankers 2,957.58

Total S446.087.43
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

County op Ckavk.v, )
BB

I, Q. H. Roberts, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, Jo solemnly swear
that the above statement is true- to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

U. U. Roberts, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 23d day of May, 1892.

J. K. B. CARKAWAY, N. P.
Correct Attest:

Thos. Daniels, )
Alex. Miller, Directors
J. H. Hackburn, )

Dr. Wm. E. HALL,

OF NEW YORK,

Will doliver his oelebrated Lecturo,

Evolution &Reve!uiion,
ON

Friday Night, May 27,

AT THE THEATRE.

Admission 85). Reserved seats 40o
Tickets on sale at the New Berne Drug

Store.
The proceeds of this Leoture are for

liquidating the indebtedness on the
Churoh of Christ ori Hancock street.

J. 1 BBT1H, Pnt. TI01 DAKIELSJiee Pros,

6. H. ROBERTS, Caihier,

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. 0

lNOOHPORA.no 1865.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Pro&t.

- DIRECTORS.
Iia, A. Bbtak, ,4 . Thob. Dasibls.
Chab. B. Bbtaji, J. H. Hackbcej,
ALU, BlliLU, ' Lfc rLABVEY,X,

O. B. ROBBBTS. , ,v .

It Is estimated that 1,200 per-

sons lost, their lives, in the destruc-
tive hurricane whioh recently

wept over the Island of Mauritius
3 . in the Indian Ocean.

Fabuses who propose following
the advioe of third party leaders to

. raise less eotton and more hell, may
' find it difficult to get advances on

this new crop. Augusta Obron-icl- e.

' " -
Whax ; possible - hardship can

there be fn taxing large incomes!
Can anybody better: afford to pay

r

I have also a full stook of all kinds bf ' "''"

than the man whose income is
greater than; all hfa need! New
York World. , .

.A new method of census-takin- g

has been, adopted In Chicago. The
authorities have decided that the
population is 1,600,000, and the
census-taker- s have been ordered to
find them. New York World.

thb Democrat, newspaper, on
tbe authority of Jesse M. Gove, of
Boston, "the original Blaine man,"
says that if Harrison does not re
ceive a nomination on the first bal
lot at Minneapolis, Mr. Blaine will
accept the nomination. ' ; w ;

'
, Thb Newport News San , advo

eates Hon. John Goode for the
Senatorahip.. It asserts that he is
the equal of the distinguished sons
of Virrinia named for thaf-nositio- n

in ability and in party1 service, .of
great pnblio experience, and an ot' tor of almost unequalled power.
besides coming from part of the
Bute whioh is entitled to the, ap--

' ' ' - -pointment.

A bill to place on the pension
roll at $20 month George W.
Jones, of Iowa, formerly a distin- -

gulshed Senator from that State,
was reported to the Senate by Mr.
Turpie, and, at his request was 1m

mediately passed.- - The services
. for which Mr. Jones 'as thus pea- -

tionea were rendered first ' as a
drummer boy in the campaign of
1814, and afterwards as an aid-deca-

to General n. Dodge in the
Elack Hawk war. He Is. now eigh
ty-e-c- ye'- -s ci tz rl Is In

Goods in my line, which I am selling M
Rock Bottom Prices.

i
'.

a

.1.

.: - at

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church

Millinery!
MRS. B. B. LANE,':.:

Middle St opposite Baptist Churoh.': ' ' " '

Spring and Summer Goods -- ' '

A full line of Millinery In alt th latest,- - f ,

styles, as handsome and as cheap can ''
be bought in the city. --Ai titt r.iw?t.k.nh .

Also, a nice line of Laoes,,Embrolderv-- , .
tes, Ladiea' Vesta, Ladies' and Chlldwn'rf ' "
Hwe, Mitta, Belts, eto. - ; "

The publio generally are most respect '
lully invited to-- eall and examine hor
stook and compare her prioes with those
of any In the city or elsowhere.


